
Menai Roosters JRLFC
Code of Conduct



Vision
Our Vision is be a local community sporting club that inspires unity and 
community through the power of Rugby League. 

We aspire to cultivate a culture of partnership, teamwork, inclusiveness and 
continuous growth where all athletes regardless of age and background can 
thrive and achieve their full potential. 

Mission Statement
Our Mission is promote and provide a nurturing and competitive 
environment where all athletes can develop their skills, sportsmanship and 
build long lasting friendships. 



Objectives
The Menai Roosters JRLFC are committed to:

1. ensuring that everyone has access to participate at our club regardless of age, 
gender, religion, background or socio-economic status. 

2. fostering a love for rugby league among our members, promoting physical 
wellbeing and a life-long passion for the game. 

3. offering high-quality coaching, facilities and resources to help our athletes 
reach their highest potential. 

4. engaging with our local community to promote the values of sportsmanship, 
teamwork and social responsibility.

5. striving for excellence both on and off the field, aiming for success in 
competitions and nurturing individuals who make a positive impact in our local 
community and society. 

6. continual growth with the ever-changing world and local community and making 
decisions that will work to support those needs at the time. 

 



Club Documents
The Club will adhere to The Constitution document as supplied by the 
Cronulla Junior Rugby League. 

Other Club Documents: 
1. Code of Conduct Policy
2. Volunteer Policy
3. Complaints Policy
4. Work, Health & Safety Policy
5. Social Media Policy
6. Alcohol, Drugs and Smoking Policy
7. Events and Fundraising Policy and Procedure
8. Committee Policy and Procedure
9. Registration Policy and Procedure  

10. End of Year Awards Process 
11. Member and Life-Member Policy and Procedure

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14nDUoRy6BHAfBqrRYVQnpk6W7O6wFGqWacqsaD1rGqU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TcuVs-keOMDEnzvLvSlYCidce841A1sV7b5g0q9iFpk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T9UdKVK3CgfMeNVxwg5nHR2mxD3dPQ8edzlxCFKOhvk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Y6gWLzlxNpdStDMu9ZjCIpzG47r57nlApPQoGME4t8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j0yZgbtnNy8v57kmtYY4v5YHy0ls9kbL-AHgjgXjp1w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q3Zm4MnJvBQMtmNg5G1fbvGTTgJwRX07mtOs4P6243Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RR_Ybi2zEOmsmJjAVHNUa276GoRiSPWC27SXi6PvCbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lJWFk92VM3OJE5zscz5tSaK6WoiFur0jZKK78RuPJW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1JVAiexrtBiMAel7sbSTup7sAnWEmvaCcNPym1-2MKc8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1mX7rR5LKrCQ7lOt0r_cSMsvWy0LvfxXapVYK49ENz-w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vh_RvlBpYa2cx-uHmsNJy_meHj6wLsx3-I-nmbNCE8g/edit?usp=sharing


Code of Conduct
https://www.playrugbyleague.com/laws-of-the-game-community/code-of-c
onduct/

According to the general principles of the code, participants are encouraged and 
expected to:

● show positive acts of sportsmanship,
● demonstrate the greatest levels of respect
● lead by positive example
● celebrate the “good news” stories
● accept that the integrity of the sport is of paramount importance.
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